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if am on Winter Goods, of the fact that prices have been under any mail order
I have not had to make and now, Prices are below market values, I must

These goods were on the basis of 14 cent cotton and low price I wofi Today a tariff of 50 cents per
mil be Winter goods will probably be needed till late spring and, at this Sale, the goods you will are being offered

I will fill mail orders at sale prices, and deliver without expense. Cash however must accompany all mail orders

"

fait Underwear
fi unionsuits, sizes 34 to 46; $1.10
eemionsuits, price 55c for size 2
Iiween sizes at in-betw- een price.

, priced 65c for size 2 and $1.10 for
intermediate prices.
Velastic unionsuits, $2.50 values

u eight unionsuits, $1,30; extra sizes

io 5c per garment in recent weeks.

v
:s,e price, $3.45

price, $435
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Shoes Shoes Shoes

Women's Oxfords, including new goods for winter

and early spring, $3.38, $3,60, $4".05 and $4.50

Misses and Children's shoes and oxfords,

$1.60. $1.80, $2.05, $2.25, $2.60, $3.15, $3.6

TEN PERCENT REDUCTION on regular prices

straight through the line, with special prices on all

odds and ends.
Women's finest grade , $8.00, $10.00 and $12.50

French heel shoes, all sizes, considered "out of

style" now, otherwise would not be marked at this
price of choice $2.00,

TEN PERCENT DISCOUNT ON ALL OVERSHOES

Mestfs EBsbss ShMs
Every laundered cuff dress shirt in stock, reg-

ularly priced $1.50 to S3.00 fine material and fast

colors, just slow sale and must be closed out re-

gardless of cost. Snlo price, choice 79c

Men's soft cuff dress shirts, new patterns and

'colors, late goods and right up to date.
Sale price, $1.15 to1.3&
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Hosiery
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Advances on to date are about 2 cents
per pair and to advance 5c to 8c be-

fore spring.
Children's servicable school hose, seamless,

any size 15c.
A better grade fine ribbed, black or brown

any size 30c
Finest grade full mercerized ribbed, regularly

priced 60c any size 48c,
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cold. weight need

Hosiery
estimated

Women's Hose, fashioned and seamless, the grade none sell for less than
20c and many price at 25c, black or brown, 15c.

Women's 35c values, fast dyed, full fashioned, 28c. Best grades, 60c
and 75c fine Lisle Hose, 53c.

SPORT HOSE Women's and Misses Sport Hose, part wool, all
wooland silk and wool mixed, a large stock, embracing many combi-
nations and colors, every pair worth 15c to 25c more than these sale
prices of 67c, 97c, $1.53 and $1.98
Men's work sox 10c, heavier weight 12 l-- 2c, heaviest weight 15c.
Men.s dress half hose l5c 25c and 48c.

Hats and Caps
Mnn'i) find Horn' urlnfnr Ttrnlrrlit nnna.

,. r. : . : -"- - ----.
5 nu ouus una enus or caps worm up

to $2.00, anything in the lot for 50c
f V Men's velvet nlush hats, andn . v . ,

Men's cloth hats 50c
TEN PERCENT DISCOUNT 6ir all Hats, (Stetsons in-

cluded), and caps n, . otherwise priced lower.

Whiter Gloves & Msttes
Infants mittens . ..' 13c
Children's mittens .. . ..J.!'.. ..17c
Women's mittens .....i.. '. ..27c
Children's knit gloves ..&....., 1 27c
Womon's knit gloves , f. 53c
Men's Astrakan cloth gloves 53c
Mon's leather lined gauntlet..... .... ,-- $1.10 .

Men's leather mitts . ., -- J; '.,. .85c
Boys' leather lined gloves. 1..: ...57c
Boys' leather lined gauntlets --97c'
Boys' leather lined mitts ;..., 53c
Heavy cotton Jlannol gloves 15c, 0 pr 85c
neavy drill gloves 18c. li pr $1,00
Heavy drill gloves, leather palm 25c

Staple Dry Goods at Sale
Prices

LL unbloached muslin, yard 13c
Heavy weight unbleached muslin 21c

Pino grado bleached muslin, froo from starch 18c

81 in 94 Popopofell bleached wide sheetings 55c
81 in. 9-- 1 Pepperoll unreached wideshcotin.gs 53c
JIG in. Pepperell bleached pillow tubing .38c
40 in. Pepperell bleached pillow tubing... .40c
Bluo Seal pillow alls 27c
27 in. standard dress glnghamf 19c
82 in. standard dress ginghams... 23c
27 In, Percals 1 - ...He
30 in. Belfast cambric percal, light or dark, colors

guaranteed -- . ....... ......21c
30 in, Romper cloth, solid colors, checks and

stripes --r r......28c
Bluck sateens are scarce and hitjh, yot hero they

aro for - 27c,",37c 47c

QiariaM Goods
Bordered scrim... 27c
Floral scrim - - 43c
Pino ecru or white scrim .'. 53c
Now designs Net Draperies 37c, 63c, 87c

rchandise, Beaver, Oklahoma
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in

over-stock- ed regardless catalogue,
clause although Regular present

purchased
undoubtedly
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